
Put Shutters Up

For a Blind

That's what the builders do, and many

grocery dealers put stories up for a blind

too. but Shields lus no fairy tales to tell.

It's pTain, maiter of fact with him.

Gtt t in the goods at low prices and pushes

them out at

Figures that
Make Them Go

SH

You can get your share of the If

you watch the chances and go with the

crowd. to lose and to

gain by at Shields. He gives you

all you can get and more too.

CASH GROCERY,

I'lionc 1217.

business

Come around to Dolly's
If you want to feel jolly,
Ami look at our stock of shoes;
We will unit you In price.
For the profits we will nitre.
We will giro thcni the knife so as to please.

W'n hsve all snrH and sizes
And we can lit all
That come around on a call;
And when worn nut
Ynti will always recall
That Doll ktep the best kind of all.
There will ho no bunions or corns.
Nor anj such kind of horns
That are ranted by 111 titling shoe?;
We can cure all uoh woes.
They will nuvcr pinch your toes.
If wc tell you our nice fitting shoe.'.

Come around yop dancers
The night betoo the ball.
We can tit lioth large feet and small;
Ymi ran dance to the music
With herl and with toe.
Making tho remark, Dolly's shoes are just so

Spot Cash Sho: Store

bargains

Nothirg everything

trading

elsewhere

Dolly Bros9. Shoes.

purchasing

DOLLY

2;00 Fifth Ave.

BROS;
07 Twentieth street

Gasoline Stoves.

This is the Weather
TO MAKE YOU THINK OF

Refrigerators and

ELDS

We are closing out at cost what . are still on
hand, as we do not carry over goods from one
season to another. Avail jour el f of our offer.
Remember tlvey are only the very best goods
and absolutely warranted in every respect.

. Allen. Afvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOSJ ATE.
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SITE IS SELECTED.

Woodmen Purchase Head Office
Lots Here.

DEED EXCHANGED AST) PAID FOR.

The Rasmassen Property Gats Over to the
treat Order far T.430-A- B Admirable

Location far the rat-pos-e tieelgaed As-

surance of Removal.
The deed transferring the Rasnius- -

en property at the corner if Third
aveuue and Fifteenth street to the
Modern Woodmen of America, was
made a matter of record today. Toe
Attors some weeks ago referred ex.
tensivelv to the successful outcome
of the negotiations between the repre
sentatives ot the older in this city
and Mr. Rassmussea, and the latter
has since came in from Califorria to
close ap the deal. Through Jackson
ec tiurnt, representing the Woodmen,
and Adair l'leasauts in behalf cf Mr.
Kasniussen, the transaction whs to.
day completed. The property in
eludes dimensions of 93 leet on Ttird
avenue by 150 feet on Fifteenth
street, and passes into the hands of
the Woodmen in consideration of
17,450. a check for which on the treas
urer of the order was placed in Mr.
Itaaniussen's hands last evening.

In the purchase of this property
the society of Modern Woodiuen of
America has made an admirable se
lection. The location is the best
imaginable, convenient to the new
postofhee, while the cilices are sufli
cienlly remote from the busy thor
oughfares to insure comparative
quiet to the woiking forces. The

oodmen ouicers having purchased
the ground outright have thown
two things. The first is that the
order, which at its last meeting ap-
propriated funds for the bnildiog,
pref-r- s to be independent of local
contributors, and those therefore
who have generously made subscrip
tions to the fund for the site can let
them stand for a grand d nionstra- -
tion when the corner tone for the
prize so long struggled for is laid.

Head Offices Coming--.

The art in the second place shows
the confidence or the head ollicers in
the ultimate triumph of tie order
over the obstacles that have been
thrown in the wav of its carrvins
oat its own will to remove from Ful
ton to Kock Island. The obstruc
tionism probably realize as well as
any that their fight is hopeless, but
they are now merely seeking to re
tard the removal, for it is believed
the ruling of the lower court dissolv
ing the injunction will be promptly
sustained ny me higher court when
it reaches it, and that the order will
be free to remove its seat of govern-
ment to i's twice selected city.

DOWN ALONG THE RIVER.

"fHartrr Hell Mae Hakes Bar Lant Trip
of the Scuod.

The rafter Bella Mac made hrr
farewell visit to this locality today
Capt. Thomas Withrow says she will
be taken to quarters at La Crosse at
once and huddled away until next
season.

The gentlemen of leisure who loiter
about the river bank and watch the
movements of thi boats have formed
a whittlers' club. Each member
brings along some pine wood in the
morning and certain hours are set
apart in which to design, and those
desiring to see a member of the club
now is obliged to come during his
leisure hours.

The water Is stationary at St. Paul.
Reed's Landing. La Crosse and North
McGregor, and is falling at Red
Wing, Dubuque, Rock Island, Des
Moines rapids, Keokuk and St. Louis.
The forecast is that during the next

4 hours there will be very little
change in me river stages iro n St.
raul to North McCrr gor. A slight
fall will occur from Dubuque to
ttocn isiacu.

The stage of water at the Roek Isl
and bridge this morning was 2 foot
and falling; the temperature 74.

Boats up were the Lonjr. Winona.
C. W. Cowleo, Qu ckstep. Bella Mac
ami ione star.

The Verne Swain and Boardman
were in and out.

The C. W. Cowles came down with
16 strings of logs.

TWO SUITS ARE BROUGHT,
Hnrllng-to- Coadactor is Mwlt I fend

ant With the Company
Two damage suits for 3.00.l each

have been commenced in the circuit
rouri Dy noi iiocman. one is
against the Chicago. Burlington &
gulncy railway and in the other
Kobert rrazer.ihe wen known ennrinc
tor of that company, is named as
defendant.

Hoffman was ejected from a train
at Moli'-- about a month ago. be-

cause, the conductor says, he had no
ticket and was attempting to Meal a
ride. Hoffman app iei a few in-

sulting epithets to the conductor
which ne resented with a bucch of
knuckles. And for this Hoffman asks
t6.0C0.

To Cleaase Uia Syeteaa
Effectually yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure and sluggish, to permanently
overcome habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
fig.

Taw aiaar.
Fair weather tonight, partly cloudy

Saturday; warmer, easterly winds,
hitting to southerly. Today's tem-

perature, 74. '
F. J. WaU, Observer.

TAKEN IN AS SUSPECTS.
Chief of Police Etzal Makes as Early

MoiiiIdjc Catch.
Chief of Police Etzel was up with

old sol this morning and before the
dew had bid farewell to the moon he
might hava been seen strollioe along
the river lank. To those who saw
his mysterious movements it might
be explained that he was only there
as a spectator. He heard about the
lire across the river during the night
and he came down like other carious
folks to get a peep at the remains if
possible.

But while meandering up toward
the station the chief became inter-
ested in a pair of young fellows one
of them colored who were going
through some rather peculiar maneu-
vers. They would separate occa-
sionally, and a few blocks farther on
they wouli crnie together again.
The chief immediately suspected
something wrong. So when the pair
reached Sixteenth street he pulled
ihem.

But on searching them he was dis-

appointed, as they were in possession
of nothing of value, as he suspected,
although the colored fellow had nu-
merous articles which it was evident
came to him by unfair dealing.
The pair told a story ot leaving Chi-
cago on account of no work, and said
that they were headed for nowhere
in particular. They were released
and. instructed to shake this commu-
nity.

THE ENCAMPMENT ENDS.
Commander Cochran's Address the Feat,

nre of the Closlns; Day.
The feature of the afternoon ot the

closing day of the first annual re-
union ot the veterans of the Tenth
Congressional district yesterday was
the address by Hon W. U. Cochran,
of Sullivan, department commander
ot the Illinois U. A. K. Mr. Coch-
ran's address was extensive and elo-
quent as well as largely patriotic. Ha
termed it a sermon and it partook of
the nature of a plea for the perpe-
tuation of the institutions which
grew out of the varand the advance-
ment of the lessons such as are in-

culcated by the old soldiers, of right
and justice for which the war was
fought. He urged the instilling in
the minds of the young of the prt
the old soldiers took iu the civil
strife, that tbey may know that like
the veterans they have a part in the
memories of that awful struggle.
The young people in Illinois today
are equal to these of former genera-
tions, but they should have the doc-
trine of true patriotism preached to
them by those who fought for it.

Short addresses were also made by
Col. Clements and Capt. Freer and
letters of regret from invited guests
were read by Secretary Qayle frm
Gen. Harrison. Gen. R. J. Oglesby,
Gov. Altgeld, Gen. T. J. Henderson,
W. A. Northcott, John R. Tanner,
Joe Fifer, T. E. Milchrist and a tele-
gram from Gen. J. C. Black. Patri-
otic songs were sung by the audi-
ence and there were recitations by
Misses Bertha Johnson and Nellie
Benell.

iob encampment closed with a
general jollification.

BRANNIGAN IS LAID LOW.
Fifth Ward Itnll Dog; Meets Waterloo in

the Woods.
Twc canines fought a bloody bat-

tle in the woods south ot the city
last night. A delegation of the- - fa-
vored witnessed the mill, which re-
sulted in the defeat of "Brannigan,"
the terror of his race in the "Fifth
ward.

The owner of "Urannigan" had al
ways eonsidered his beast about the
finest that ever crossed the kind's
highway. And "Brannigan" has
sustained his reputation in many
battles. But another Fifth ward
dog fanci r became the possessor of
an animal a short time ago which he
said could put anything in the town
under the sod. Brannigan V owner
heard of this and last night's go was
the result.

The location of the battle grounds
was a short distance south of the
residence section of the citv and
right umler the. eves of the police.
"Braianigan" wa badly beaten, com
ing out ot the fray minus a portion
of his tail and otherwise severely
done un.

Death 4r Mr,. O'CounT.
Mrs. Ellen O'Connor, wife of

Thonius O'Connor. 2507 Eighth ave-
nue, died at 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ing after long and patient suffering
with a i otnplication of diseases. Mrs
O'Coinorwas a native of County
Water ford, Ireland, here she was
born 06 years ago. Forty years ago
she came to America, and had re-
sided in Davenport and Rock Island
since. Beside the husband are four
children: Edward, of Davenport,
Mrs. C. V. Johnson and James, of
this city, and John, of Galesburg.
The funeral will cccur from St.
Joseph's church at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

ltnys In Trouble.
Warrants were sworn out before

Magistrate Schroeder today by Louis
Silverstein for the arrest of Eddie
Flynn. 1016 Fifth avenue; Melt
Modde. 2401 Fifth and-a-ha- lf avenue;
Willie Luchmap, 272G Fifth avenue,
and George Imhoff. 2109 Third ave-
nue, four boys who played the riwdy
daring last evening's republican
parade by throwing missiles at a
band of Hebrews, who were tak-
ing part. The boys are charged
with aseaalt and batterv.

HP T ' Year Uouaust-189- 6.
I will replace free all work that I

have dona during the past 10 years
that la not satisfactory.

G. M. Babcock,
1725 Second avenae

IRRESISTIBLE IKE.
Clement of Carbondale Before

a Chilly Crowd.

FLAG AND FLAMBEAU FUBOB.

Hearing That ho Was to HaraDi.ee, the
Pious Pi luce Preferred Net to Participate
-- Trled to Talk Tariff, hat Made to Moat
Money A Sorry Mpeetacle.

Republicans held a seance at the
corner ot Eighteenth street and Sec-
ond avenue last night. A Hag bear-
ing photographs said to resemble the
appearances of the champions of the
grand old party was boosted, and Ike
Clements, the silvery-locke- d shouUr
from Carbondale. expounded repub-
lican doctrine and' arraigned the
democratic party until everyone in
the crowd had the chills and the
torches began to gasp for want of
oil.

It was the Lincoln club's doings.
Of course that organization with its
antiquated bird led the procession.
The "yellow heads" carried up the
rear, bat with a noticeable degree of
displeasure. They also had counte-
nances like G o'clock in the morn-
ing and many of the members ed

to don the regalia because the
opposing organization was the
"whole thing." The Lincclns were
accompanied by their auxiliaries,
the plow shop and Hebrew clubs.
The McKinley drillers were obliged
to take dust from all of these. Some
fireworks were exploded while the
marchers passed up Second avenue.
The procession paus-.- for awhile in
front of the Harper house, where the
llaiubeaus did the war dance for the
edification of the distinguished gen-
tlemen who were booked to make
talks from the two-by-fo- ur band
stand which had been erected on the
corner of Eighteenth street and Sec
ond avenue.

And then the band played a few
bars of -- Ben Bolt."

The selection was appropriate. It
was about as solemn and chilly act-
ing crowd of campaigners as ever
greeted a public speaker. Arriving
ai me platform Marry Carse asked
the assemblage to listen for a mo-
ment. He was sorry to announce
that Congressman Prince, who had
been slated as one of the prin
cipal speakers, had been suddenlv
called away early in the evening.

And the band played. "There is
One Vacant Chair."

But the chairman said he had an
other gentleman who would do. It
was Ike Clements. So Ike mounted a
chair and began his harangue.

f.one Winded Talk.
Mr. Clements talked for just two

hours and a half and his auditors
knew about as ranch when he con
eluded as when he began. Ike did
his Des t. He means well; but like
all the rest belonging to bis crowd.
he unloads too much shenanagan for
bis hearers. They get onto his
curves before he proceeds very far.
The speaker said the democrats were
trying to make the money question
the issue of the nresent campaign.
He wanted to know whnt was the
matter with the tariff measure,
Discovering that the crowd would
not warm up on the tariff qiestion
Mr. Clements proceeded to tell how
disastrous would be the success of
the democratic party to the wage
earners, lie lolaied the working
men and told them how gal
lantly the Canton protectionist
was fighting . for their cause.
and how if Bryan was elected their
wages would be cut in twain as a
consequence of cheap money follow
ing me tree and unlimited coinage
ot silver. He ranted on in sympa
thetic terms for the "poor laboring
man" until it became tiresome, and
the little flush of enthusiasm which
would occasionally greet one of his
climaxes died away, and it was
necessary for the reception commit
tee to ass the band to make a racket
whenever the speaker would strike
an attitude to keep htm from getting
inn chilis.

Mr. Clements finally let up when
he heard the arsenal peal forth 10
oeus, ana for which he was accorded
a vote of thanks by the audience.
There was no more speaking.

And the band played a medley.

Like
Clockwork

13 OUR SYSTEM OF
doing business. If

cleanliness, fairness in
price and prompt filling
of orders appeals to
your idea of a grocery,
ours is the store for
you. We dwell on these
facts because they should
interest the thoughtful
housewife. Oar stock
is always complete with

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

in addition to which the
regular seasonable veg-
etables and fraits are
always found the fresh-
est here. If you have
not already done so,
give ns a trial order and
you will not be disap-
pointed. '

GEOliUcDOMD.
MM a At. Fkoat UM.

ft ;

a. j. smiTH & son

WOOD MANTELS
Grates and Tiling.

sMtfJif ...rjL.

FOR

All kinds of TILING. We invite your inspection
of our

MANTEL DEPARTMENT

A. J. SMITH & SON.
123 and 125 W. Third Street

1804 Second Avenue.

We show about to patterns

of

Wood Mantels
GAS,

WOOD
ana COAL

GRATES

DAVENPORT.

Cne Price.

And Schneider

Has Won It by

Keeping in the Swim,

And having at all times in stock
the proper and latest styles ia
hoes for every time and place.

Trousers
! Well- - I I

j (Me,

stf" ill
& a mm

3 every m t; i I

I J4 AT k

Popular Prices
Sommers fc LaVelle

The popular Kusset shoe will be found at Schneider's in Oxford
ties, walking boots, and the favorite Nulliher for this warm
weather in all widths and sizes, all at bargain prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, .... 171J SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

LAUNDRY LOGIC
Man is a seasonable being. Recognizing this

fact, we want to reason with him regarding his
laundry.

Wouldn't you rather have your collars and
cuffs done up in the most approved style, and
made white and clean looking?

Wouldn't you rather have your laundry come
home promptly on the day promised?

Wouldn't you rather have a laundry do your
work that uses the most modern machinery, etc.?

If you do (and we are suae you MUST) drop
us a postal or telephone 1293, and our wagons
will call any time desired.

The Rock Island Steam Laundry.
1

i i r
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